
 Agenda 
 February 9th, 2022 
 5:30 pm 
 ZOOM 

 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85932394649?pwd=dHMzWFZtZzlsOEQvMEZ2WDZKdXBmUT09 

 Meeting ID: 859 3239 4649 
 Passcode: 129437 

 In attendance:  Amanda Davis Buie, Jody Lazorcik, Maribel  Torres, Jo Ellen Litz, Maine Keith, Ali 
 Mailen Perrotto, Kendra Peugh, Sherry Capello, Kendra Elliot, Ann Deckert, Donna Williams, 
 Amanda Guzman, Liz Judd, Nikki Gray, Mary Banda 

 Guest: Jacky, Quynh Haas 

 Agenda: 

 1.  Call to Order - Amanda Davie-Buie 
 a.  Who would you take out to dinner 
 b.  Commission Action items: 

 i.  Treasurer Report - Review & Approval of financial statement. 
 1.  Nikki- trying to track down Emmily to update report and box 

 ii.  Review meeting minutes from January (Brittany) 
 1.  Ali first motion, Donna second 

 c.  Commission Chair Updates- From Amanda: 
 i.  Commi�ee assignments 

 ii.  Flower Fund 
 1.  March mee�ng collec�ons 

 iii.  Women's Club of Lebanon on C4Ws current services to women and children 
 April 2, 2022  at 2pm in the clubhouse at Juniper Village 

 1.  Looking for someone to present 
 a.  Reach out to Amanda 

 iv.  Plans for the Women’s History Month celebra�on 
 1.  Women in History ar�cle 
 2.  Mini Grants 

 d.  Website Update -  Brittany Hilton 
 i.  http://www.lebcounty.org/depts/womens_commission/Pages/default.aspx 
 ii.  The website planning committee has completed the updates to content on the 

 Commission Website, and everything is current. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85932394649?pwd=dHMzWFZtZzlsOEQvMEZ2WDZKdXBmUT09
http://www.lebcounty.org/depts/womens_commission/Pages/default.aspx


 iii.  Future requests for website updates must go through Brittany Hilton, Vice Chair, 
 who will coordinate with county IT services. This includes all updates from 
 subcommittees, like Hall of Fame, Grants, and Glass Slipper. 

 e.  GOTR updates- Maine 
 i.  Season Begins week of March 21st 
 ii.  Beyond excited for our Girls on the Run 2022 Spring Season to have  SO MANY 

 Lebanon County Teams at the following sites!! Please SHARE and pass this 
 information! 

 iii.  GOTR Teams 3rd -5th Grade: 
 1.  Ebenezer Elementary 
 2.  ELCO Intermediate 
 3.  Harding Elementary 
 4.  Lebanon YMCA Community Team 
 5.  Northwest Elementary 
 6.  Southeast Elementary 
 7.  South Lebanon Elementary 
 8.  Union Canal Elementary 
 9.  Heart & Sole 6th -8th Grade: 
 10.  Lebanon YMCA Community Team 

 iv.  Go to our website to learn more about registering… I can guarantee you and she 
 will LOVE it! 

 v.  Gotrlancaster.org 
 vi.  April 22nd, Limitless Potential breakfast at the Eden 

 f.  Glass Slipper - Liz 
 i.  The timeline is tight but I tend to do better under tight deadlines.  I also have two 

 wonderful friends -- Sally Barry and Nancie Coover -- who agreed to help me with 
 this fast and furious timeline.    I will need lots of help spreading the word to the 
 community.    Karen Groh is editing flyers today with details for the collection day 
 and sale.   I hope to have the final product this afternoon.    If you can please 
 post the information on social media, I would appreciate it.  I will send the flyers 
 to the group today. 

 ii.  Below are the details. 
 Collection Date: 

 Saturday, February 26th 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
 Sunday, February 27th 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

 1.  At the Mall 
 Sale: 

 Friday, March 4th 7:00 p.m to 9:00 p.m. 
 Saturday, March 5th 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
 At the mall 

http://gotrlancaster.org/


 Fashion Show: 
 I emailed Janine Mauser about hosting a fashion show on Friday, March 4 at 6:00 
 p.m.   I hope we can make it happen. 

 Volunteer opportunities: 
 1.   Need help collection dates.  We will not only be collecting dresses but setting 
 up the space for the sale the following weekend. 
 2.  Need help the sale dates 
 3.   Does anyone have connections for flowers or know a hair stylist that would 
 donate a gift certificate or  would offer a discount to our students?? 
 4. Seamstress  -- looking for any connections.   If you know anyone who would 
 be willing to donate their time during the sale to do minor alterations. Please let 
 me know. 

 Any questions, please feel free to email me or text (or call) 717-222-7813. 

 g.  Hall of Fame - Jody/ Ali 
 i.  Ticket sales for the Hall of Fame opened to the general public on 2/1. 

 Commission members are strongly encouraged to attend the event to help show 
 your support for the new class of honorees. Do not wait to register! We expect to 
 sell out. 

 ii.  This is our first year using EventBrite and would appreciate your assistance to tell 
 us how registration is going in that system. 

 iii.  https://www.eventbrite.com/e/lebanon-county-womens-hall-of-fame-luncheon-tick 
 ets-168990283487 

 iv.  Each one, reach one: please help us to get sponsors for the event! A 
 sponsorship packet is attached. 

 v.  Please join us in thanking our sponsors on social media! Share the posts and 
 include the ticket information to help get some traction! 

 vi.  Need help setting up at 9:30 
 vii.  Fairland Church in Cleona 

 h.  Nominating Committee - Maribel 
 i.  Welcome to Jenna Reitz! Jenna is a Community Engagement Coordinator at 

 Members 1  st  FCU 
 1.  This is Jenna’s first LCC4W mee�ng. Her resume has been submi�ed to 

 the Commissioners for final approval. 
 2.  Jenna was unable to make the mee�ng tonight 

 ii.  Brandi Cool has resigned from the Commission due to unexpected life events. We 
 wish her well! 

 iii.  Emmily Longenecker will be stepping away from the Commission a�er her term 
 expired on 1/31/22 due to ongoing commitments. We also wish her well! 

 iv.  Amanda, Donna, and Maribel had interviewed a poten�al commission member 
 and she has replied with a le�er of interest. We would like to discuss and vote to 
 send Becky Woodhouse forward for final approval. Becky is a Partner & Lead 
 Developer at Level Eleven Art Department. 

 1.  Mo�on for Becky 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/lebanon-county-womens-hall-of-fame-luncheon-tickets-168990283487
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/lebanon-county-womens-hall-of-fame-luncheon-tickets-168990283487


 a.  Amanda Guzman first, Maine Second 
 v.  With the resigna�ons and poten�al new members, the Commission would have a 

 total of 15 members. 
 1.  We have 6 vacant seats to fill. We appreciate any recommenda�ons you 

 may have. 

 vi.  Emily Simone from Mentor a Mother- le�er of interest 

 vii.  Quynh Hass 

 i.  Grants Committee - Nikki 
 i.  Need treasurer 

 j.  Public Relations & Education - Brittany, Amanda, Mary 
 i.  Scholarship proposal- Amanda & Mary 

 1.  “Girl’s Empowerment Scholarship” 
 2.  $1,000 scholarship 
 3.  Girls with adversity 

 ii.  Utilizing Social Media for the Hall of Fame updates 
 1.  Event page is up 
 2.  Sponsorships 
 3.  Will have a facebook live during the event. 

 iii.  Motivational Monday, Tough Talk Tuesday, Wellness Wednesday, True Tales 
 Thursdays, Fierce/ Finest Female Fridays & Self-Care Sundays 

 iv.  The public relations committee has continued to increase  the Lebanon County 
 Women’s Commission presence and provide information to the members and the 
 public.  Our goal continues to be to spread information about self-love, self-care, 
 triumphs of women, and information that motivates, inspires, and educates.  The 
 committee would like to continue with Lebanon’s Finest Females and are still 
 looking for submissions for  Know Your Women’s Commission  .  We would like 
 the members of the commission to email us a picture and write-up about 
 herself so we can share it through the  Know Your Women’s  Commission 
 thread.  Thank you! 

 v.  Please share the Hall of Fame event page and info, and sponsors! 
 k.  New Business: 

 i. 

 l.  Good of the Order 
 i.  Maribel- newly opened community pharmacy 
 ii.  JA tasting 

 2.  Adjournment  - Maine, Donna 
 6:48pm 


